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During the Second World Wide Unpleasantness, the ETO boys had their Willie and Joe,
0n the IISPIKEII
other side of things, we settled for
JAMES

ilS',
BE
MISSED

OIDONNELL ANd JUNIOR HARRIS.

WiIlie and Joe seem to have qone to limho:
happily, we are more fortunate in that, as
this r62 Chicago Convention photo attests,
we continue to have our Spike ( left) and
Junior (right) - and in fine fettle, too.

ROBERT L. BASSETT (HQ 6. HQ CO., DIV
SUPP0RT COMMAND), presently with Division

has sent a taoe of a ttRadio Drama of The
Bob wrote
History of the 24th Divisionr'.
Ed Henry thereconcerning: t'Last year for
the organization dav activities of the 24th
Infantry Division here in Eurooe, I took
it upon myself to write a Radio Drana on the
History of the 24th Division. t'The Story
Of The Taro Leafr', which was aired over
AFN Munich on Sept. 14, 1962. I am
forwarding you a coDy of the show in hopes
that it will give the menbers of the
association an idea as to what the 24th is
doing and has done since we became the
"shield of Bavaria", in 1958. Though I am
not a member of the Association I do wear the
Taro Leaf and have for the past four years.
If I can be of any service to you or the
Association please feel free to call uoon me. "
Thanks, Bob. Ed has sent the tape on to
Prexy Dick Ligman who will undoubtedly have
it on hand at Louisville.

War to Spike, in G of the 2lst. was full
of ups and downs as he ran the gamut from
private to staff - and back again - a
veritable yo-yo in olive drab, War to
Junior, in the same G of the 21st, was
no more and no Iess than what it was to
Sherman, as he filled the Spike-appointed
role. of side-de-camp to James M, OrDonnell.

That each can reflect today upon those
earlier days of togetherness with such
conviviality, that each has the happy
capacity to qive the rest of us who are
exposed to their war memories such riotious
pleasures, all of this is proof enough that
we have here two mighty fine people - then
and now - of whom $re are deeply proud.
Let the I'Big Picture" Boys - the Eisenhowers, Bradleys, CIarks, Eichelberoers,
Kreugers, et aI have their yawning memories
of "Life As It was": when it comei to filling
the gap in the war tapestryt watll settle
for our favorite t'Dogqies" who tell us how
they saw it from the squad level. Would
that they could be fired with the strength
to take pen in hand and set their exploits
to papert theytd have Book-of-the-Mo;th
problems such as to send Hargrove, Mailer,
Jones, and those other war fiction boys
scampering into the bushes to hlde.
With no apologies to Henry R. Luce, we're
making Spike and Junior our cover subiects
for this issue. Had our staff of bureau
chiefs, correspondents and editorial
researchers not been a little more than
fully-occupied with other reporting assignments, werd have gone whole hoq and stolen
another Time technique by way of a supporting inside story. In lieu thereof, we
commend to you an August trip to Louisville
to hear it yourself and from the very mouths
of the inventors. Like wine, their stories
improve with the years. Give this duo
another twelve months and it will appear
that Uncle Sugar could easily have dispensed
with Irving and Woodruff - bi 1970,

IT ISN'T CRICKET
Faithful ROSC0E CLAX0N, 724th ORD t43-146,
sends in a new member form for JAMES T. MEDLIN
of Stone Rd., Lexington, Kentucky. Formerly

with Div. G-4, Jim worked the Libby
("claxon") Air strtp on Mindanao i; '45.
Jimrs daughter ls in coIIege, two boys
conlng along, so his real estate business
has to keep active. He's peddling, ln
Roscoers words, "the best Iand in the world around Lexington - covered with bluc grass".

Are you kidding?
Prexy DICK LIGMAN (3rd ENG) announces
that 'rThe convention wilt officially
begin
on Thursday, Aug. 8 and will run through
Sunday, Aug. 11. A special hospitality
nite will be held on August 7 and will be
hosted by the KENTUCKY BOYS. On Thursday
Aug. 8, registration will open. A tour of
the 01d Fltsgerald Distillery is scheduled
for the afternoon. 0n Friday, there will be
a Tour of Fort Knox, and a Buffet supper
in the evening. 0n Saturday, the usual
business rneeting of members and the
banquet in the evening. Sunday morning,
a breakfast will be held. Room rates are
$o.OO. A11 rooms are air-.conditioned.
Free Parking at the hotel. Free transportation from Air-Port, Railroad station and
Bus depot to The Brown Hotelr'.

Douglas MacArthur.
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\\SgPS-1HATS THE wAY r WANTED lr.'f'
1lv-*d:
Our Chicago chapter - organized ln r58 -

and prexied over these several years

by

MIKE RAFTER, DOC LIGMAN, PAT CIANGI,
B0B ANDRE and DICK GOINY and presently
prcxled by CHET ANDREZAK neets every 3rd
Friday at 9:OO D.rn. at McDuffrs Lounge,

4030 W. Fullerton Ave., ln Chicago. Thls
was our first Chapter and ls our most actlve.

Presently thcy are preparlng for a
Picnlc at Schitler }Yoods, Grove #6,
Irving Park and Rlver Road, on July l4th,
a Sunday.
29 members and wlves attended an annual
dlnner at Stevers on Feb. lTth and conccrnlng
thls one, Pat wrltes:
t'After dlnner out-going oresldent Richard
Goiny, in hlsfarewell speech thanked hls
officers and the nembers for their cooperation durlng the past year. During
the next year, our new officers will
carry out the aim of our organization.
We are sure they will have one naln
thought in mlnd - to strengthen our
chapter and bring lt to even greater
heights in the national organization of
the 24th Divislon. To achieve the alms
our officers have planned, they need the
complete suoport of all our members. It
E-rue many ;? our nembers have not been
able to attend our meetlngs, but were able
to attend our activltles.
"In February of 1962, at our Installation
dinner, we had 38 guests. The lolr attendance was due to the heavy snow storn
that hit Chlcago. In March, 45 guests
attended our annivcrsary-St. Patrick's
Day party. At our plcnic in July, there
were 171 guests, whlch was very good
consldcring the weather. It had rained
all day. In August we had one of the
greatest and best conventions here ln
Chlcago, with 73 guests attending
Hospitallty nite. 266 attended the Luau
and 225 attended the banquet. A total of
ll2 menbers attended the reunlon. 38
were from Chicago. At our Christmas
party ln Decembcr, the Chicago Chapter
played host to 32 children."

Our Chicago Chaoterts raffle is underway.
If you want [o buy a raffle book, send $5.o0
to i:nt CIANGI. Their hooks close on JuIy Ist:
aII tickets must be in before their JuIy 14'
lst prize: a stereo hi-fi:
1963 picnic.
2nd prize: an FI\4 radio: 3rd orize: a set
of Corning Ware. Pat is al 4745 W. Monroe,
Chicaqo. . . . , Pat tel ls us that BOB and Mary
SHAY attended their IVIarch meetinq followinq
fularyrs pre-Christmas surgery. Dat reoorts
that shers as fit as a fiddle, for which our
qratitude. . . , Pat uras exercised ahout a
dearth of Louisville convention notes in our
recent issue. We orinted every word oiven
to us, Pat - and then some. . . .DON l'VILLIAMS
soent several weeks in Switzerland durinq
February. Don is a ski bug...W9're qrateful
to Pat ior this one: In the office of a
switchqear assembly plant, orders are assioned
shop numbers, which currently run in the
54-00-00 series. The other day, after vainlv
searching for a certain folder, an enqineer
turned to one of the stenos and asked wearily:
"If you were a 54-12-61, where would you be?tr
Without hesitation, the well-huiIt young lady repli ed: "In a circus - "

I
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1116 N. BerkeleY,
oft'C.G.
Hanlln and I
have decided to attempt to get a Indiana
Chapter of the Association started. We
have discussed this for some time and hope
to get the show on the road. I write you to
keep you informed of deveLopments. We feel
that we can work towards having a good
representation at the convention in LoulsSince becoming a member of the
viIle.
Association, I Iook forward to each issue
of the Taro Leaf, however being a Korean
Veteran of the 24th would like to see a
section for the Korean members. It would
help create interest for these members.
So far have only been able to get World
am
War II members to join, but still
looking for alI former members in my travels
around the state'r. Thanks, George, with
that spirit, we cantt fail.
GEORGE

N.

EMERY

Kokomo, Ind. writes:

SPIKE OtDONNELLTs analysis of a certaln
"That phony hasnrt
well known oolitlcian:
made a decision slnce he decided where to
part his hair".

Not on
Tuesday
This issue, and the one to follow, comes
to you by courtesy of a few especia-lly
fa ithful Fa ithful s inc luding Bi I I Verhec k '
C.G. Hanlin, Jim Fannins and others who
will be mentioned as their names are
discovered, each of whom found in their
hearts the desire and in their pockets the
stray cash to underwrite the expense hereof.

You Speok

Sitting pretty
Do you remember the story about an

impromptu entertainment cooked up to help
amuse the boys aboard a crowded transport
bound for Hollandia. A sleight-of-hand
artist was giving a performance. His
audience was properly impressed, and a
curious and sonewhat surprised parrot was

Federal social security taxes now take
five times as much from an emoloveers oav
check as they did I3 years aoo, and further
increases ha ve a lready heen schedul ed.
Two.years aqo, the tay for everyone
earnino $aAOO a year or more went uo bv
$+e. In 1962, ii went uD another $rz,' rn
January, it rose aqain, hy another $48.
This is a $1OP increase in onlv three vears.
Since I949 the maximum cost of social
security taxss 16 both emnlovees and
employers has c limhed abcut I5 times faster
than the cost cf living which itself is uo
ahout 25 ner cent, Without anv nedicare
addition the tax is scheduled to rise t.
$aaa. ty Jan, 1, 1g6q, 1^tith the artdition of
medical care for the aqed under social
security as oronosed in the administrationhacked Kinq-Anderson Bi I I the tav urauld
rise to $aOZ. nn $SZOo. a year. These
fiqures should remind us al I that free
oensions, free medical care, or free death
henefits are miohty eypensive.

teetering on a perch overlooking the scene.
With a few deft passes, the performer made
an entire deck of cards disappear. The
applause was vigorous, and the parrot cocked
his head to one side and blinked. The
magician then made a gold-fish bowl,
a table cloth and some other assorted odds
and ends disappear, aI1 in quick succession.
The parrot forgot to teeter: watched it all
in silence. The magician then approached
the climax of his performance. i'My friends,',
he announced dramatically, t'f will'now show
you a feat unparalleled in the history of
legerdemain", Just as the last syllatles
were ringing across the deck, there was a
tremendous explosion. A Nip torpedo had
found its mark. Lights went outl whistles
blow; be11s rang. The good shi.p went down
within minutes. A little
Iater, the parrot
was sitting on a piece of driftwood. He
saw the magician come to the surface, shout
"Help"t and go down, ..Again the man com" up.
Again he yelted rrHelp'r.
Again he disappeared. The third time he went down for
good. Now there was no trace of the boat,
the passengers, or the performer. The
parrot thought about the whole business for
a while, and then softly murnured to
himself, "Amazing'r.

solo flight
The unwelcome news of the serious in_jury
to JoHN J. CLARKE, our WW II Chemical Ofiic;r
was received via a newsDaoer clioping from
Seattle, Washington. The cliooing reads:
"JoHN J. CLARKE, 66,of 1065 East
Prospect Street, was seriously iniured in
Cody, Wyoming, last evening wiren a runaway
tourist stagec'oach in which he was riding
struck a stoooed automobile.
"CLARKE was thrown to the pavement. He
suffered multiple 1eg fractures and head cuts
and was under examination for internal
in_iuries.

$ THIS IS THE MOST E)(CITI
THINO I LEARNED lN .JAPAN ! //
Division is so spread out that for its
Oyganization Day parade, it had to have two
parades. One in Munich included the Ist
Battle Group, 21st Inf; 2nd BG, 28th Inf;
3d Med Tk Bn, 34th Armor, 3d ARB, 46th Inf;
3d Engr. Bn; Hqs Div Arty; 3d How Bn, llth
Arty, 2d How Bn, 7th Arty; Ist Rkt/How Bn,
34th Arty; Ist How Bn, 13th Arty; 5th How
Bn, 92nd Arty; Ist How Bn, 34th Arty; Co A,
724th 0yd Bn and Co A of the 3lst Trans Bn.
The other at Gabtingen AirfieId,
Augsburg included the lst BG, Igth Inf:
1st BG, 34th Inf,2d BG, 19th Inf; 3d lvffB,
32nd Armor; 2d Recon Sqdn, 9th Cav; 24th
Sig Bn; Hqs Div Trains; 724th Ord Bnr 24th
Med Bn and 24th QM Co.

"A snaoped bridle caused the horses
oulJ.ing the stagecoach to bolt trvo blocks
through the middle of town, the Associated
Press reports. The stagecoach driver and
another passenger were not in.jured.
son, John J. Clarke, Jr.,
. .rrClarkers
said
his father was on a sight seeing [rio
and headed, eventually for Hardin, Montana.
The elder Clarke is retired from an
automobile agency in Seattle. r'
. Faithful one-time editor AUBREY NEWMAN
(Div
HQ, lgth INF 6, 34th rlrlF) ,ho-senl us
the clip adds...'rAnd we can add that J0HN
was one of the finest soldiers and gentlemen
we met during the war. Efficient in hls wor\
pleasant_to know, the kind of man you are
oroud and haopy to call your friend,t.
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Chicaqo 4I, Illinois
Tel. AV 3-3660

Vice President:

Secretary-Treasurer:
Edmund F. Henry (DIV HQ)
4O2 First National Bank Bultding

Attleboro, Massachusetts
TeI. CA 2-3233
Edltorl
Kenwood Ross (DIV HQ)

120 Maplc Street

Springfield 5, Massachusctts
TeL- 733-3194
Chaplaln:

EniI M. Larson (fgth INF)
S. Walts Avenue
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
706

ALBERT LEE GUILD,

c/o Postmaster, 0klahoma City, Okl.,
as a new menber, thanks to ROSCOE CLAXON,
724th ORD 143-146. Hc was Asst. Ai.r
0fficer of Div. under MaJ. Kellcy, in
Mindanao days. KrIley, by the by, is at
Godman Field, Ft. Knox. A1 went on to
Korea as Air officer of the 45th Inf. Div.

Richard T. Llgman (3rd ENG)
5230 W. Irvlng Park Road

Maj. Gen. Wllliam J. Verbeck (2fst INF)
86 Buena Vista Street
Ft. Devens, Massachusetts
Te1. PY 6-32O0

have Col.

we have heard from tl/Sqt. JoHN H.

STYGLES

. Sgt . of 126 Ma int . Bn. , APO 326, N. Y. ,
has been lnquiring of Division in Germany as
to the possibllity of a Divislon reunlon ln
Europe. Ed Henry in replying aoreed that
we had such in Garmisch in April of r55,
which meeting was a tremendous success. IVho
knows, we nay be able to engineer another
before the end of the year.
Opns

Do you have

flll the nnsr{ers?

J. H0RNBECK, of 1503 Seymour Ave,,
Utlca, N.Y. becomes our 48th Life Member by
scnding his $l0o.OO to Scc'y. Ed Hcnry.
Wc are happy to have you ,join the Inner
Sanctum, Art. Thanks for the evidencc of
falth in our purposas.
ARTHUR

A BIG WHEEL
IIU THE ARMY
(Div.
MAJ. GEN. FREDERIcK IRVING

Good R0SS PURSIFULL, 34th INF '41-'45,
gives us news of a distressing kind.
Read
it as Ross wrote it:
"....FRED WEHLE,
a few weeks ago, had a retina separation of
thc eye. He underwent surgery at the
Unlversity Hopital at Michigan. Recently
hc had a "tearttin this operation and has
undergone another operation at thc Rctinal
Foundation, 66 West Cedar, Boston I4, Mass,
where he will be for the next two weeks.
(Ed. untiL Jufy 2). This has caused
cancellation of the "pre-conventionrt meeting
of the Michlgan Chapter. Fred,s wlfe, Jane
and hls two boys are with hlm in Boston.
A lctter to him and your preyers will help.rr
For those who would write Fred, and wc
ask it of each of you, his home is
268 Yarmouth, Btrmingham, Mich.

Gat well, Fred: our praycrs are with you.

HQ

(142-144\, now at 2619 Ft. Scott Drive,
Arlington, Va., sends us a kind word about
our issues and follows it wlth the nevrs
that both his son and dauqhter were at
Leavenworth at the same time, his daughter
and family now having noved on to a new
station in Hawaii. We hope you,Il be with
us in Louisvil le, Fred.
"Watclt out uho you're callin' an ei.ght

baLl

!"

/y

Today, ln thc hcart of Bavarta, ltandc
o aodcrn, hlghly aobllc and cfflctcnt
ftghttnE forcc - thc A.ng thet flllr -our
old ghocr - and rcrrc happy lnd proud to
long overduc llrrlon rlth thca.
rcport
' Aa
vltrl and tntcgral Plrt of llAT0,
lt lc thc pacc-tcttcr of nodcrn AnY
dlvlrtona. Equlpncntrlac, you rho ccrvcd
rould hrrdly rccognlto thc prcrcnt dry tc!tr.
Xcchanlzatlon, nGr t.ctlc!' ncr ldcrr - all
add up to a ncr dlocnrlon of coabat
rcadlncac.
l{cr loed-carrylng equlplcnt allors thc
lndlvldual to ctrry hir barlc load rlth

than ALL of thc iI Il and Korcan ter
dlvlrlonc COilBIIIED.
A ycar ago, thc 3rd Xcd. Tk. Bn. 32nd
Arlor rirlvcd froo Ft. Stcrart, Ga. to'
Dlviclonrl lraorcd rtght.
cxpand
' Actho
rc rcport thir, rc knor hor lllar f,ac
Cralg of thc Portland, llalne Hcrald fcelg
nhcn-rhc donr I ncr het. Thls lr tcrrlflc
ncrr for rc rho kncr thc Dlvlslon rhcn. But
Icttr go on.
F6r four ycars nor' thc nTaro Lclf"
patch hac bcan rorn ln southcrn Gcrorny.
Thrcc tlncc, retvc bccn callcd upon to
of dlrordcr.
rouclch the flrca
In 1958, nTaek Forcc 2Oltr rcre rcached
to Lcbanon to put dornr thc clvll rGb.Illon
thcrc.
In 1960, thc cntlrc Dlvlrlon i.r .lcrt.d
and roadicd for fllght lnto thc Congo.
fn Auguct, 1961, thc lat Battlc Group
rclnforccd thc Berlln gerrlaon rhcn trThc Xalli
rcnt up.
For ec thc authorr of trThc Vlctory
Dlvlrlon
1941 - 1962il havc crpratlGd lt, rc
.rG nl Dlvlrlon honorcd rr only fct dlvlrlonr
ln Alcrlcen hlrtory htvc cYcr bccn honorcdi
prlvllcAcd rr only a fcr hrvc bccn prlvilcgcd
ln thc rorld, ar
- to rtend guard rnyrherc
frccdolrr rklllcd. r

and rlth
orcttGr catc (0.K., lrlrk you guys)
gcar.
thet
of
acccsalblllty
ircetcr
ThG il14 rlftc and thc f6O aachlnc Eun
rounds'
arc
- f!rlng rtandard I{ATO
-irr" truck.
--- siindard
* ton - rcacabcr rc couldnrt
bc
only
catl lt I 't tin-truckr' - tt could
tr4 + 4r
I-iituitl t'ti;i; --ina vou could rdd
thc
if ,oo rinica to bc rcai rnooty - lr nor
to
it5i vcrslon - ltrr faltcr and callar
,iint"fn - rc rondcr lf lt har cllllnatcd
thc valvc caps.
Thc illfb perronnal carrlcr lc a nervcl
of llohtncts ahd epccd, rhlch noblllzce
ircrv"irirc rqurd in tlc Dlvlrton and addr

there wus tlle time I wus at nLY
steady's house, and' along about tnn'thirty the M,P,'S
startid banging at the dnor .. ,n

Ict mn ree

thc flrcporcr of a 5O fG to gvcry-rqued.
Thcir il79 grcnadc leunchcr glvcc an
lndlrcct flrc cipablltty to cvcry rquad.
Rtder nor ailorr Ercltcr rurvclllencc.
And thc il60 trnk, aountlng I lO5 or
1r clrlrcd to bc of ruch c.Paclty to
lnv knorn arror ln thc rorld today.
ocnctretc
'
And - gct thtr - ltl nuclc.r crprbtllty
glvcr our Divlglon norc dcrtructlvc porcr

bv Thursdav
PIan on ,rffile
evening, Aug. 8th and cut yourself tn,on
the rlver tiip on the Belle of Louisville.
Itts a grand exPerlence.

ffimwrm

It's ltke we't)e been
Telli,ng aou...
Wetve been edtting this poop sheet - off

and on - for years now. Frcquently, wcrve
been caught with a-gag line on hand and' in

a sincere effort to personallze same, have
coupled it wlth a nember, rcpresentlng
that lt came from him - and all of this
without conplalnt until WOW - our March
issue, wherein we crcdited our lovablc one
tine Div. Ftn Off., LEON HOWARD (DIV HQ
144 - | 45) with a story involvlng 24th lads
and Aussie lassies.
Lcon, in his norma l, wonderful ly friendly
rnanncr hit us with thls:
'rThank you f or my
Itadrrln the March lssue. Whlle
Georgc
Bcrnard Shaw used to say that hc dldntt
care what anybody said about him as long
as thcy talked about him, I strongly
suspect G.B.S. was not marricd at the tinc
he sald it.
f wonrt say I had somc explainlng
to do about the lncident you related; but I
got the ldea that I was on the defensive
for a day or so. Perhaps you would consider
running another ad stating that thc Leon
Howard referred to must be another guyrr,
So this next is for the cyes of Helen

Howard alone - everybody else go to the

next column. Helcn, Irm not even certain
that Leon.ever got to Australla, much less
had a roving eye. Forgive me, if you can
find lt in your heart, but above all else,
forgive Leon, Pleasc.
You know we havc a hunch that this will do
it, because over thcsc nany years slnce the
days when Leon and we were close friends ln
the rice paddics and henp flelds of Lcytc,
Mlndoro,Luzon and Mlndanao, Helen and Leon
Howard havc kept ln periodic touch with us.
If wc fail to recelve their Christmas card
come Decenbcr, werre for hopping out to L.A.
and cxplaining this one away face-to-face.
Leon contlnues. 1n nore cordial vein and
reports: "You will be interested to know
that Helen and I had as our recent guests
CoI. Tony Chanco and his charraing wlfe and
thrce chlldren who came throuqh L.A. on their
trip around the world. Tony was a Filipino
cadct at West Point and during June Week
attended hls 25th class rcunion at the Polnt.
He was a plebe when our friend, Jock Clifford,
was on the Army tearn. Tony says that, one
day, Jock picked hin up by the collar and
held hin at armrs length wh11e he told hlm
off. Tony, at this tlme, weighed about 94
pounds.. Ever aftcrwards, Tony had a great
deal of awe and respcct for Jock Clifford.
I told Tony that I had bcen with thc group
that buried Jock. Hc was very much interested
in how Jock had brought thc Divlsion great
honor and won for himself undylng fame for
hls exploits. Jock wllt llvc for a lons
timc in thc memory of each of us. Tony,
until a few years ago, was Colonel and
of Engineers for thc Phillppine Army.
thief
He was a great friend of Magsaysay. He was
also at Bataan with Wainwright, was a participant ln the infamous death march and spent
the war years as a prisoner. Since the war,
I have returned to the Phi.llppincs. This
was in 1958 when my wife Helen and I madc a
trip around the world. We were guests of the
Chancos in Manilla, and oncc again f saw
the Intermuros. How diffarcnt it Iooked
from that day in 1945 when f went into it
with a detachment of the 24th Division."
A truly wonderful report, Leon,
especially after we threatcned the happy
Howard household as we did,

be seeing you soon
TOM COMPERE (DIV. HQ. t42-r45) reports
that an old Chicago member, ANTHONY DIFEO'
now employed by L&M Travel Service, Inc.,
is trylng to get up a special train for a
Chicago-Louisville run and return at
Convention time. He suggests that the
Chicago Chapter hold a klckoff dinner or
breakfast at the IIlinois Athletic CIub and
then make a rail trip to Louisville for the
Convention. This may be taken in two ways:
First, the breakfast and a day trip to
Louisville; second a Dlnner and Cocktall
party and a night trip to Louisville.
DAYLIGHT TRIP: Round trip coach rail and
Breakfast. One person $45.50 - Family olan:
Mr. E Mrs. $77.75. NIGHT TRrP: Dinner and
Cocktails. One person ln Roomette: $88.95,
Two persons in BLdroom: $86.43 each. Two
persons in Bedroom Family PIan: $150.30 TotaI
Any one interested may contact TOM COMPERE
at M0 4-5030 in Chlcago for other details.
Tom will be pleased to answer all questions.
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CASE]
In our May lssue, we ran a picture sent
in by JAMES FRooME (2tst INF) of a few of his
pals on the deck of WestraLla en route to
Leyte. We asked for the whereabouts of sone
of those boys today. Within 3 hours of
receipt of his copy, BILL VERBECK (2Ist
INF 6, DIV. HQ) responded with this:
"I can answer this question for you to sone
extent. The Battalion Connander, Lt. Col.
Seymour E. Madison is retired and is now
a professor and lives at 785 Kearney St.,
Denver 20, Col. Next to hin, the man listed
as "Don Parenst' is really James M. parent,
who was in Comoany F, and later commanded
Cornpany G. He lives at 42 Loornls Ave.,
Westfield, Mass. The man next is tisted
as t'Kilgore" is really Robert L. Kitgo,
who was in command of Company E. He is
solicitor of Darlinqton, South Carolina
(Box 43). Jack Kelly, the next, was killed.
The next, Lt. Ender, was later Cantain of
H Company. Present address - Robert R. Ender,
I208 Hiqh Street, lllhlttier, Cal. The next
man recently retired as a Col. in the
Maryland National Guard - Col. Francis R,
Dice, 208 Oak Ave., Baltimore 8, Md. In
the top row, fvey was kiIled.
Captaln
Corsson is really Huoh Crossen. I used to
have his address, but I dontt know where
he is now. Red Mayerts address is John Mayer, 35ll Jean Drive, Baltimore 7, Md.
The next is Lt. Col. James H. Thomoson,
2109 Paramount Ave., Austin 4, Texas, and
the last - Doctor Erner Jones is on lhe
staff of the Veterans Administration Hospital
and hls address is 6 Indian Drive, Llttle
Rock, Arkansas.'l
Many thanks, Billl rest assured that
we lmmediately dlspatched invitations to
the non-members soliciting their suooort.
Anyone else got any oictures to run?
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",..but you seen so young n
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a
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Happy day. Information 0fficer, Maj.
B.G. J0HNSTON of Division has sent us a
copy of an lnposing booklet titled'rThe
Victory Divislon l94t - 1962 Twenty One
Years of Servicertin celebration of 0rganization Day (0ct. I, 1962).

The dedication reads: "To those officers
and men, livlng and dead, who, while wearing
the Taro Leaf, gave freely of their blood

in the defense of the Unitcd States of
America, and of free men everywhere we gratefully dedicate thls book. Their sacrlfices
have given todayts Taronen a glorious
tradition to uphold. "
We can

hardly add to that.

But we can - and do - throw salutes in
the dlrection of Edltor Lt. W.J. HAAS, JR.,
Cony Chief Pfc. M.E. LOPES, JR., Art Chief
Pfc. J.R. BOZZI, and Layout Chief Pfc.
L.B. ROWNTREE for a beautiful piece of work,
from which we take the liberty of quoting
literally
in this issue.

No wssing the buck on this

-because

it is the best I

Let we forget - as
refreshing to set their
type from time to time
all in one 11st at one
UIORLD WAR

Pfc.
Pvt.
Sgt.

one

JAMES

H.

if we could - but ltts
glorlous names in
- merely to see them
time

l

II
2lst
34th
34th

DIAMOND

HAROLD H. M00N
CHARLES E. MOWER

INF
INF
INF

KOREAN WAR

M/SII . STANLEY T. ADAT.IS
Sfc. NELSON V. BRITTIN
M. Gen. V{ILLIAM F. DEAN
lst Lt. CARL H. DODD
Sfc. RAY E. DUKE
Pfc. MACK A. JORDAN
Sqt. GEORGE D. LIBBY
CpI. MITCHELL RED CLOUD, JR.

Igth INF
Igth INF

DIV

HQ

5th INF
21st INF
2lst INF
3rd ENG
Igth INF

Need we say it? They are our recipients
of the Medal of H0N0R, the nationrs highest
decoratlon.
To
ADAMS

"l ion't girc a iann hor
yoilL use the slnrer lent

DEAN

and M,/Sqt.

Rosenlrcrrt-

shy

you

like

eL"ery0ne else !

Qre.

all but Maj. Gen.
the award was

"

"H€llo, Coast Cuard? This is Johnson at the lighthouse."

"Do 1ou hoxe to

say

fssues ago - May of 162, to be Drecise

there was included a reoroduction, from
the 1940 issue of the l9th INFts
"The Rockrr, which gave the Dlctures of
the then Top Klcks of that grand old
outfi t .
JACK FINAN, a well known athelete in
the Chlcks at the tine, and now a retired
Lt. Col. at 758 E. Whitaker Ml1l Rd.,
Raleigh, N.C., tells us about these
old veterans today.
Hq. Co.'s ARMIN L. GRAHLFS is now a
retired Lt. Co1. c/o S.W. Goff,
lO08 Minneapolis Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
Jack served with Armin in the 2nd INF. in
l'llch. and then joined hls comoany in
Hawaii.
Able Co's. ALBERT FALLON is now
dcceased.
Baker Cors, JOSEPH J. HUilMEL canrt be
located.
Charlle Co's. WADE E. BAILEY 1s
a retired najor now al 7223 St. Helena
Rd., Santa Rosa, Callf.
Dog Cors. JOHN CHRISTOPHER is now
retired and is living in yokohama.
Easy Cots. LONNIE M. RENAU ls now a
retired captain at 1023 N. Foster St.,
Dothan, Ala.
Fox Cots. RAY H. ROLF is llvlng the
llfe of a retlred major et 39ll Evergreen,
Colunbus, Ga.
Georgc Cots. THOMAS E. MILLER is
retlred at 9509 Everman, overland, Mo.
H Co's. JOSEPH E. WHITE ls retlred at
3620 S. Piedrnont, San Antonlo, Tex,
I Cors. LEO K. ROGERS is retired at
12O Rosewell Ave., Longbeach, Calif.
King Cots. MARTIN T. LYNCH canrt be
located.
Love. Cots. HARVEY S. ALLEN ls now
deceased.
M Cors. J0HN FIRTKO cantt be located.
He was at age 7l in 196O at Ft. Bragg at
a 19th reunlon and reportedly was the llfe
of the party.
Service Co's. JOHN A. IIETTERAU ts a
retlred Capt. at P.O. Box 54, Grantrs
Pass, Ore.
Thanks for thee news,
.renet
!Jack.

lirc

ue hit a bump?"

do hope
our brand of humor
rt offend . that
Mi I itary
reqret iu I ly,
doesntt always lend itself -humor,
to oubliiation
in our poopsheet whlch trickles lnto homes
via the Post 0ffice Department,s courtesies.
Now you and we know that arnles are pre_
occupied with the fundamental things of llfe.
Self-preservation ls the orimary cinsldera_
tignt. but thoughts of food, diqestlon, sex,
and the preservatlon of human diqnitv'in
the face of unnatural hardships, red'taoe,
and ubiquitous superiors, come crowdino
close behlnd. Our humor inevltably reilects
these understandable oreoccupations. The
gustiest specimens - and we have quite a
collection - wlll have to be reluctantly
sabotaged. We hope to use as nany flavor_
sone items as we dare and will qei them to
you bit by bit.
Further emascuiatlon wouta
negate one of the purooses of this paDer.
squeamish stuffed shirts wouldnrt like it
a nyhow
We

doesn

!

"-I)sssr. . . G.1.,

-

1ut uurtrttt

rcontun

!"'

Bring Your
TROPHY(S)

to the
CONVENTlON
Trophy Room will be Gucrdcd

ga
"Beet darned Bupply 6ergeant
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ever eaw."
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Leaft! Troooers.

Under the editorial headline' "A Taro
Trooper is Many Thingstt, this apoeared in a
recent issue of Divisionts TARO LEAF. We
liked it so much that we are stea lino it '
It is credited to Pfc. NORMAN A. TUCKER
clerk-tyoist in S-1, Dlv' Trains and we are
gifting-irim with a complimentary memhershio
in our Association. It reads:
A "Taro Leaf Troooer" is many things
and you have to be one to know one and when
you inow one' you like one. The maiority of
itTaro Leaf Troopers," iust llke the majoritv
of other people, are oood - there is qood in
the worst and bad in the best. Hers tall
and thin, short and fat, avcrage and
peculiar.
A trTaylor Man" is cverything from a
class ring to a fourth grade education,
a Wcst Pointer to a Masters Degree. He
has two stars, ncw bars, faded strioes,
s1lck sleeves, and imorlnts where rank once
proudly showed. Hets everything from spit
shlncd boots to a whitewall halrcut, oegoed
pants to taitored 0Dts, starched fatigucs
to clvvles. He wears a cocked soft hat'
a faded blockcd field cap, or a dirty stecl
pot.
A Taro Trooper 1s everYthing from a
Dlvislon Comnandcr to an amno handlcr. He
wears a ranger tab, senior CIB, master
parachutist badge, cross rlfles or quarternastcr insignia, four rows of lettuce or a
bolo badge. Hers fought thc enemy fron
Pcarl Harbor to Mindanao, fron Osan to
Chonggodong, Korca. Hcrs bccn evcry where
fron Norroandy in Eurooc to Taygaytay Ridgc
in the Pacific. Hc was the flrst to serve
undcr thc bluc and whltc colors of the
Natlons and latcr was a mcmber of
Unltcd
ttTask Force 20ltt in Lcbanon.
A Taylor Man is a Rock, a Gimlct' a
Dragon, a Ram, a Rcdlcg,and evcn a Lion but
most of all, he ls a mcmbcr of the
trVictory
Dlvislontr. Hers cvcrything from a
Ncgro to a Mcxican, German to Hawallan,
Catholic to Jew, Chrlstlan to athcist - but
most of aI1, hets an Amerlcan.
From rnedic to Bandsnan, tall or short,
rhltc or black, they all have onc thing in
corl[lon - they wcar the Grccn Taro Leaf
insignla on thelr left shouldcr. Each of
thcrn ha.s felt thc wintry blast of the breezes
ovcr Hohcnfcls. and from thc daYt" ,'t.a ttt"r,

outtt, thcy arcttTaro

A "Taylor Man" ls evcrything fron the
East Side in New York to thc South Sidc of
San Antonio. Hers madc evcry party fron
Mardi Gras in Ncw Orleans and St. Patrickrs
Day in Philadelphia to Oktobcrfest ln
Muilch. Hcts swam on cvery bcach from
Daytona in Florida and Santa Monica ln
California to the Imiln in Korca and thc
Lido ln Vcnicc. Hc miqht havc bccn a truck
driver or a bookkccpcr, a cowboy or a
student.
A ttVictory Mantt has scen mor' placcs'
aone mori thinis, known rnore DCoplc, had
more flghts, soent more money' loved.more
,or"n, ind Iofd morc lics than any other
thiee'men a1lve. He would fight you for his
shirt off
anvthinq and then give
-He you thc a
mlght be Harvard
uair< foi nothing.
,.iJratc headinq for a course at Crailsheim,
6r a home town nobody selected as Soldicr
of the Month.
These trooPers sPeak wlth thc slow
drawl of the south, the clipped words of a
northerncr, or the weird acccnt of a
foreigner. A formcr mcnber of Boston
socie[y mlght be thc best buddy of a.
Missis3ippi cotton farmer. A lurabcrJack
from Oregon mlght hre seen wlth a swamp rat
from Louisiana. Hers a thrlllseeker and a
show-off, but hcrs a damn good soldicr'
Yes, a 'tVictory Divisiontr man is many
things. Some thlnk'thcy arc bettcr than
otheis, while somc are modest - but every
wearer of the Taro Lcaf has to do somethinq
that not everyonc can do - he has to keeo his
courage and fightinq ability to helo orcserve
the fieedom we now enJoy, and stand ready
for whatever missions the future rnay hold in
storc. The many Battte Streamers and
Cltations show a record for valor of which
evcry wearer of thc Taro Leaf may well bc
proui. But let us remcnber that those
honors were paid for with the blood of
nearly i9,000 men who marched before us.
Let uL, like them, renew our deternlnation
and be prepared to make any sacrificc for th'
welfare of our countrY.
A "Taro Leaf Troooer" is alwaYs
cognizant of the fact that he is.."always
to hell with second Placc".
fiist,

'lt's

Lt<u:k

it tlrc tail--arul quit

caLLili me stewurdess!'1

this is youg drink...
Dues in from GERD HEYE ( ?) , 604

Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo. This kind of
support helps to lnsure nore frequent issues.
.....Livernore Falls, Maine to Chicago.

drove it? LAFAYETTE COCHRAN and his
very sweet wife, And it wasntt their first
Convention. We remember them at Louisville
in r6l and Atlantic City in r60. Lafe was
in 24th QM from r4l to '45. perhaos the
Cochrans came the farthest distance no prize offered. But then how about
BOB LUHRSEN (M-19th INF) ].03I N.E. 83rd,
Miami, Fla. ). Isntt that farther?
0r is it? WelI, at least Ft. Lewis,
Washington, is certainly a longer stretch
than either Maine or Florlda, and
Maj. Gen. FRED ZIERATH (lgth INF ?) came to
us as guest speaker frorn his duty
assignment as CG of the 4th Inf. Div. And
we had AH KEE LEoNG (3rd ENG ?) from
2lO Lewer Rd., Honolulu. Hers the lad who has
for several years supplied by air-lift
the
floral leis for our Convention. And this
year they were esoecially beautiful.
As
we sald no prize offered for the person
coming the longest dlstance, or for having
had the most children, or such. Perhaps
we can conclude the whole business by
saying that the nember who came the
farthest distance was JOHN CHRISTOPHER.
He came from Yokohama, Japan, address
166-2 Yaguski Dai, Na-Ka-Ku. He served
in r4I and r42. He came to see all of us
but especially, at the urglng of JACK FINAN
of Raleigh, N.C., to see FRED ZIERATH.
0f course, JOHN CHRISTOPHER would be a Chick!
Who

"For the last time, &hultz, I'll Put )'our tairer in
uhen I'nt damn gootl and readY !"
StoIen from t'The Rocktr, JOE pEyTONrs

wonderful poop sheet for the Chicks - first,
this hecause it flatters us and we love it:
"By now, I am sure alI you CHICKS have the
March edition of THE TARO LEAF in vour hands.
Ye Editor personally thought it was a GREAT
edltion, and made his feelinos known to the
editor of our Division Associationrs
Puhlication.
It might not he a had irtea if
each of you CHICKS dronoed a note to Ken
Ross, and qi ve him a word or tv,'o of conora tulations.
If any of you fellows have ever
tried to Dut but a oublication like THE TARO
LEAF, you know what a iob he has on his
hands". Thanks, Joe: those are kind worcls.
Then we also stole this from "The Rock":
Note received from Robert Nelson (Co F)
6228 cardif f st., DEfT;a;T6TT-fe, pa.,
signed Bob, Marie, Linda, Lisa AND BOBBY.
Is Bobby a new edition? Let us know - your
friends will he qlad to hear about the sood
news. I might be -jumoing the oun - hut
CONGRATULATIONS. And herers another one of
those siqn i t and guess notes. Julius Josz
(co A) 7344 Rockdale, Detroit 39;fr1;I .;signed off his last note - "Julius &
Steohanne Josz, Bernadette, Lorraine and
Baby Craig Steohen't, IIhat are a I I the
secrets about?? Could Babv Craiq he a New
Edition, and the reason Stenhanne was not
at Chicaqo??
ANGELO DI DONATO (724 ORD 144-145)
of 524 Public, Providence, R.I. is ROTC
9uppfy Custodlan at Providence College. . .
The charning Dorothy Shaw, secretary to
TOM COMPERE (DIV HQ 142-145), *as
us
",ithin
agaln at Chicago. We can recall Tom
Hollandia, Leyte, Mindanao, always
surrounded by efficient T/Sr s as clerktyplsts.
Somehow they never compared with
Dorothy. Please keep coming, Dorothy...
Do you renember how the Nips were hurting
for heat during that flrst winter after
WWII; how they relied on charcoal and
pathetic spllnters of wood scratched up
frora here and there? But no matter how
cold it was, they refused to wear shoes in
their houses. Rather they resorted to
varlous ltems - such as lldless waffle iron as a foot warrner, plugg!.ng it into an
overhead socket and placlng it in some
central posltion ln the room, usually
beneath the round, sixteen-inch-high' table.
And worse, they usually keot a large greasy
blanket under the table and over the
waffle lron and each person would oull it
over his knees. The more refined diners
would use it occaslonally as a napkin.
Oh haopy day! 0r had yoi: forgotten?
We havenrt. We still
have a palr of socks
from one of those sessionsl they look like
something whipped up ln a ToddlL-House,
crisp and waffle-narked.

MORE AND MORE
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IN LOUISVILLE

should be submitted as soon as possible.
type of evidence would
be a statement from a dentist or doctor
who treated or exanined this tooth orior
to your enlistment. You may also come
to thls office to explain personally why
you feel that service-connection is
warranted. Sixty days from the date of
this letter we wiII review all evidence
in your claim and inform you of our
decision.
If this action is taken we will
terminate your service-connection for
Tooth No. 12.

One of our number, who prefers to remain
unidentified, had been back at civilian
pursuits some 17 years when this astounding
message was received from the Los Angeles
office of the V.A.:

The most effective

Dear Sir:.
Frorn tine to tine we must review all
cases to be sure that all action taken is
correct. The evidence now in your case
shows that service-connection for

No. 12 is clearly wrong.
ToothI'service-connectiontt

(The

refers to an
term
injury that is considered to have occurred
while'a serviceman was on active duty. )
Therefore, we propose to end serviceconnection for this tooth. Records show
that service-connection was granted for
Tooth No. 12 by conparison of enlistment
examination which shows the tooth present
and the discharge examination which
showed it missing. Subseouent records
from the Service Department show that thls
tooth was noted as nonrestorable on
examination dated February 17, 1942,
less than 30 days after entrance on active
duty. The tooth was extracted on February
18, 1942. A determination has, therefore,
been made that treatment for Tooth No. 12
was for defects whlch preexisted enlistment, and that the treatnent given was
remedial.
This is not a final decision and we
realize how serious the natter is to you.
Any additional evidence you may have

I

Our warrior had Iong since forgotten about

Tooth No. 12 (hets currently worried about
shaky molar , #L4.

)

He is worried for fear

a

that the military may be concentrating a
little too hard on Tooth No. 12 to the
neglect of the maw of the enemy. Herd
like an assurance that we have Castrots dental chart under as
I

"G'eiSlt, Frunk, su you in
dw mmitry."'

